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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Soul Brothers:
A Memoir

Shonna Husbands-Hankin (bio)

In t he world of Jewish learning, st udy buddies are known as hevruta
part ners, or friends. In t he world of academic inquiry, we t hink of shared

ideas in t erms of collaborat ors. And, in t he world of spirit , soul brot hers
may be t he best t erm t o describe t he merging of religion, cult ure,
hist ory, and musicology in a mut ual spirit ual explorat ion.
Such spirit ual int imacy was t he foundat ion of t he part nership shared
bet ween t he t wo luminaries and grandfat hers of Jewish Renewal, Reb
Shlomo Carlebach, z’l, and Reb Zalman Shacht er-Shalomi, z’l. In t hinking
of one, we must now t hink of t he ot her, for t oget her t hey ushered
forward t he essence of a resurgence and renewal of Judaism a er t he
Holocaust , light ing a spark of divine spirit wherever t hey went . Toget her,
t hey creat ed a new form of heart felt , soulful Judaism. They spoke t he
language of t he t imes, wit h t heir souls root ed in Jewish t radit ion and
t heir energies soaring wit h new possibilit ies.
Like t roubadours and t raveling maggidim, st oryt ellers and folk
t eachers of eras past , t hese t wo dynamic personalit ies were vagabond
rabbis in t he new age, bridging t he old world and t he new. Born in Europe
and escaping t o t he Unit ed St at es, t hey were sent t oget her t o college
campuses as out reach emissaries of t he Lubavit cher rebbe beginning in
1949. There, t hey t aught , list ened, counseled, and sang. Over t he years,
t hey upli ed t he downheart ed and brought flocks of t housands back t o
t heir spirit ual home in Judaism.
As we now reflect upon t he nearly t went y-t wo years since Reb
Shlomo’s passing, and t wo years since Reb Zalman’s passing, we can
cont emplat e t heir shared decades of global work. Perhaps t here are
some deep wells t o explore about t heir shared journeys and t he
mot ivat ions t hat propelled t hem. Perhaps t here are layers t o uncover
about t heir inspirat ion, t heir st yles of influence, and t heir passion t o
dance wit h t he evolving t imes. How did t hey st ay current , yet solidly
connect ed t o t he old while exploring t he new?
It ’s t ime for a new era of cont emplat ion, examinat ion, and det ect ive
work. As hist orians and spirit ual t reasure hunt ers, it is incumbent upon us
t o let t he reflect ion of t he light of t hese t wo giant s of Jewish Renewal
inform us, move us, and carry us forward wit h a passion and dedicat ion, an

impulse of explorat ion and cont inuit y, as we carry fort h t he t orch of t he
wisdomkeepers int o t he dawn of t he next unfolding era. [End Page 54 7]
Rabbi Hanna Tiferet Siegel shares her st ory: “The first t ime I met Reb
Shlomo was in 1967, my first year at universit y in Cleveland, when he
came t o do a Shabbat on at Hillel. I had no idea who he was or what was
going t o happen t o me. I was an ent husiast ic prayer and song leader in
t he Conservat ive yout h movement and had never heard of Hasidism.
“Reb Shlomo spoke t o some higher t ranscendent place in me where
we could leave our limit ed beliefs and become One. I had no words for
t his experience, yet I knew I had t apped int o somet hing t rue for myself.
This included a pure love of God, and t he heart connect ion of people
t hrough song and bringing down new melodies. His music inspired me and
his presence and t eachings gave me new life.
“The following year I married Daniel Siegel, and we began our journey
t oget her. He developed a connect ion wit h Reb Zalman in Winnipeg as a
rebbe, colleague, and spirit ual ment or. Daniel went on t o become a rabbi
and dedicat ed his life t o serving t he Jewish people wit h t he awakening
of newly acquired skills and t ext s of Hasidism and t he support of a real
t eacher. That was t he st ory of t he t wo of t hem, Rebs Shlomo and
Zalman, for us — t he heart and t he mind. For each of us, our creat ive
process was reflect ed more fluent ly t hrough one t eacher or t he ot her.”1
Bot h Reb Shlomo and Reb Zalman t ouched so many souls, upli ed so
many, brought t hem back int o t he Jewish fold. How did t hey st ay root ed
in t he past , each wit h significant Jewish backgrounds, while unfolding int o
t he present moment s t hat kept unfurling wit h new branches and leaves
on t he living...
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